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No. 2003-34

AN ACT

HB538

Amendingtheactof June29, 1996 (P.L.434,No.67),entitled,as amended,“An act
to enhancejob creationandeconomicdevelopmentby providing for an annual
financingstrategy,for opportunitygrants,for job creationtax credits, for small
businessassistance,for the Small Business Advocacy Council, for a family
savings program, for industrial development assistance, for community
development bank grants and loans and for tax-exempt bond allocation;
conferringpowersanddutieson variousadministrativeagenciesandauthorities;
further providing for various funds; and making repeals,” establishingthe
TechnologyWork ExperienceInternshipProgram.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof June29, 1996(P.L.434,No.67),knownas theJob
EnhancementAct, is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER31
TECHNOLOGYWORKEXPERIENCEINTERNSHIPPROGRAM

Section3101. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency.
“Approvedcourseof study.” A programor curriculumofferedby a

postsecondaryeducationalinstitutionthatprovidesinstruciwnin science,
technology and related fields and that has been approved by the
Department of Education in consultation with the Pennsylvania
WorkforceInvestmentBoard, as requiredundersection3 of the act of
June23, 1999(P.L.159,No.22),knownasthe NewEconomyTechnology
ScholarshipAct.

“Approved educational institution.” A postsecondaryeducational
institution located in this Commonwealththat is authorizedto provide
approvedcoursesof studyandgrantdegreesandthat has beenapproved
by the Pennsylvania Higher Education AssistanceAgency as an
institution in which students may enroll to participate in the New
EconomyTechnologyScholarshipProgram.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofEducationofthe Commonwealth.
“Emerging technology company.” A company located in this

Commonwealththat is involved in scientific research and product
development,technologyor a relatedfield which is either lessthan six
yearsfromincorporation oremploysfewerthan 500full-time employees.
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“PennsylvaniaWorkforce InvestmentBoard.” A public and private
partnershipthat providesstrategicplanning,program coordinationand
evaluationofPennsylvania’sworkforcetraining efforts.

“Program.” The TechnologyWorkExperienceInternshipProgram
establishedunderthischapter.

“Student.” An individual domiciled in this Commonwealthwho
attendsan approvededucationalinstitution and who is enrolledin an
approvedcourseofstudy.

“Work experienceinternship.” An internshipor work experiencein a
science, technology or related field with an emerging technology
employer located within this Commonwealthfor which the student
receives compensationand which is approved by a postsecondary
institution listed as an approved educational institution by the
PennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency.
Section3102. TechnologyWorkExperienceInternshipProgram.

(a) Establishmentof program.—TheTechnologyWork Experience
Internship Program is hereby establishedwithin the agency. This
programshall beseparatefrom,but may be operatedin conjunctionwith,
the FederalandStatework-studyprograms.

(b) Matchingfunds.—Theagencyshall provide matchingfundsto
approvededucationalinstitutionsto supportinternshipsfor studentswith
emergingtechnologycompanies,to the extentthat an appropriation is
enacted.Theagencyshall reviewandapproveapplicationsfrom colleges
and universitiesfor participation in the programand shall require that
approvededucationalinstitutionsprovideat leastone-halfof the moneys
necessaryfor the internships.Not more than 50% of the cost of each
internshipshallbepaidforby the agency.

(c) Approvedcourses.—Thelist of approvedcoursesof studyfor the
programshall be the sameas is currentlyrequiredundersection4(c) of
the act ofJune23, 1999(P.L.159,No.22),knownas the NewEconomy
TechnologyScholarshipAct.

(d) Emerging technology companies.—Thedepartment, in
cooperation with the Department of Community and Economic
Developmentand the PennsylvaniaWorkforce lnvestmentBoard, shall
establishand maintain a list of emergingtechnologycompaniesfor the
program.

(e) Standards.—Approvededucational institutions shall adopt
standardsfor approvingtechnologyworkexperienceinternshipprograms,
whichstandardsshall includeat a minimumthat:

(1) TheemployermustbeaPennsylvaniahigh-techbusiness.
(2) Theinternshipmustprovidecareer-relatedwork experienceand

usethestudent’sclassroomknowledge.
(3) Theposition mustnot displaceany employee,including any

employeewhois laid offoron strike.
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(4) Thestudentmustbe compensatedat a rateat leastequal to the
Stateminimumwage.

Section3103. Powersanddutiesofagency.
Theagencyshall havethepoweranditsdutiesshallbe:

(1) To executea participation agreementwith each approved
educationalinstitutionparticipatingin theprogram.

(2) To establish such procedural, accounting and auditing
requirementsasmay benecessary.

(3) To reviewand audit all relevant recordsof the participating
institution andthe participating employerto ensurecompliancewith
theprovisionsofthis chapter.

(4) To adoptsuchrules, regulations,formsandproceduresasmay
be necessaryto implementthis chapter.

Section3104. Responsibilityofapprovededucationalinstitution.
Educationalinstitutionsparticipatingin thisprogramshall:

(1) Submitan application to theagencyforapprovalto participate
in theprogram.Theapplicationshall identify the high-techemployers
orpotential employerswho will sponsoran internship,the wagesthat
internsshall bepaid, a descriptionofthegeneralnatureofthe work to
be performedand the screeningprocessto be employedto ident4fy
thosestudentswho will participate in theinternshipprogram.

(2) Enterinto aparticipationagreementwith the agency.
(3) Ensurethat eachparticipatinghigh-techbusinessunderstands

the requirementsof the program and provides each hired intern
career-relatedwork experiencethat builds on that student’sclassroom
knowledge.

(4) Either throughemployerfundsor institutional funds,provide
thefundsrequiredto matchtheStatecontribution.

(5) Implementa process to screenand approve studentsfor
participationin theprogram.

(6) Openrelevantrecordsandmaterialsto theagencyfor review~
(7) Have a processto monitor and evaluate each internship

experience.
(8) Adhereto anyrequirementsorconditionsthat theagencyor the

department, in consultation with the Pennsylvania Workforce
InvestmentBoard andthe Departmentof Communityand Economic
Development,mayadopt.

Section3105. Emergingtechnologycompanyemployerresponsibility.
Each emergingtechnologycompanyemployerparticipating in the

programshall:
(1) Agree to provide each intern with career-related work

experiencethat will build on thatstudent’sclassroomknowledge.
(2) Agreenot to usethe intern to replaceanyemployee,including

employeeswhomay belaid offoron strike.
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(3) Havethe right to approvethe selectionofanystudentplacedin
an internshipwith thatcompany.

(4) Add each employeeto the businesspayroll and return all
reconciliationmaterialsby thedatesrequiredby the agencyto receive
reimbursementfor thatStateshareoftheapprovedearnings.

(5) Adhereto anyrequirements,includingsuch accountingand
auditing standardsas the agencyor the department,in consultation
with the Pennsylvania Workforce Investment Board and the
DepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment,mayadopt.

Section3106. Interns.
(a) Eligibility.—Undergraduatestudentsenrolled in an approved

course of instruction at an approvededucational institution shall be
eligible to participate in the program. Priority for participation shall be
basedonfinancial needasdeterminedby the educationalinstitution and
the agency,but participation shall not be limited to thosestudentswho
qualifyforfinancial aid.

(b) Terms and conditions.—Eachintern shall comply with any
conditionsplaced upon the internship by the agency, departmentor
approvededucational institution. Each intern shall comply with any
applicablerequirementsestablishedby the employer.Interns may work
no morethan 20 hoursa weekwhile theyare enrolledon afull-timebasis
andmay work notmorethan 40 hoursa weekduringanybreak.

(c) Studentaid.—Participation as an intern in the program may
qual~fyas a work-studyappointmentand may qual(fy as studentaid,
subject to Federal and State requirementsfor such appointments.
However,the maximumcompensationan intern mayreceivethroughthis
programshallbesubjectto the limits imposedin thischapter.

(d) Satisfactionof NewEconomyTechnologyScholarshipProgram
requirements.—Participationasan intern in the programmayqualify as
satisfactory evidenceof completionof the internship requirementsas
providedby section5(c) of the act of June23, 1999 (P.L.159, No.22),
knownas the NewEconomyTechnologyScholarshipAct, subjectto the
requirementsofthatact.
Section3107. Compensation.

The compensationshall be determinedby the approvededucational
institution in cooperation with the emerging technology company.
Compensationshall be subjectto anytermsor conditionsestablishedby
the agency.Internsshall bepaid on an hourly basisandshallreceiveat
leastthe minimumwageestablishedunderPennsylvanialaw. In no event
shall the total compensationthat anystudentreceivesexceed$7,000 in
any12-monthperiod.
Section3108. Annualreport.

Theagencyshall includethe total numberof studentsparticipating in
this programand any data relevant thereto within its annualreportas
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currently required by section9 of the act ofJune23, 1999 (P.L.159,
No.22),knownas theNewEconomyTechnologyScholarshipAct.

Section 2. All referencesto the PennsylvaniaHuman Resources
InvestmentCouncilin theact of June23, 1999 (P.L.159, No.22),known as
the New Economy Technology ScholarshipAct, shall be deemed to be
referencestothePennsylvaniaWorkforceInvestmentBoard.

Section3. ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 2003.

APPROVED—The6th dayof November,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


